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~xperim~nts with internal taggi;n.g of fish havE) been c~r:ded out ~hief+y 

on species which predominantly are used ;in procluction ~£ fish .meal and 

t,)il. e. g. A(;;lx:ring, mac~erel and capeli;n (Fridriks!3on a:t;ld Aasen J950, 

Haxpre 1970, 1975, Dliagesund, Gj~sooter and Monstad 1973). During 

meal and oil production internal steel tags Gan be recovered by 1.uring 

magn~ts, Tel'1ting of the e££iciency of the magnets in r,eGoveri~g tags 

makes it possible to estimat~ the tr1,.le recapture rates. ln thelile cases, 

internal tagging experiments may give valuable infQ:l;;tnation about stoc;:k . , 

t;lize, mortEl,lity apd exploitation by fishing, However/ be~ause of rec;iuced 

stocl~ size anel a preference for use of fiph for hllman consumption, l).erri:q.g 

is at present practically not used in fish meal production ~n No;rwFlY and 

there is abo a clear tendency for mackerel to be increasingly used for 

human consumption. 

External tags are used on fish which are chiefly used for human consump

tion, e.g. cod, haddock and saithe. The observed recovery rates are, 

however, lower than expected from what is known abo\.\t the exploitation 

(Hylen 1963), This can partly be ascr~bed to nOl'l.~r(,'!turning of rec<;>ven~d 

tags and to the fact that the tags freql.).ently are not noti~ed by~hope who 

handle the fish. These are sources of error which a,l'e difficl,llt to control 

and t;he results of tagging experiments \,vith external tags havt;! in pr;;ln~.,:e 

been of limited use in population dynamics. 
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On this basis a project was started on developing a detector and ejector 

mechanism for fish with internal tags when the £ish is used for human 

consumption. It was decided to start by trying to recover internal ·tags 

cludng the filleting process as this' may give a basis for tagging experi ... 

ments with important species like cod, haddock, saithe, herring and 

mackerel. 

During the initial stages of the project 2 -3 year old sait):le war echo sen 

for experiments for the following reasons: 

1. Large quantities of these age g:roups of saithe ar€( used in the 

filleting industry and estimates of stock size and mortality rat~s 

would be valuable." 

2. The size of these saithe is comparable to that of hen'ing and 

mackerel and a detector and ejector mechanism which c;1.re fitted 

to young saithe Cc;1.n also be used on these. 

:3. The fishery is conducted in coastal water s with pur se seine and 

it is easy to obtain live !ish for expedments. 

The first stage of the project, which is treated in this pape;r, comprised 

biological experiments with saithe in order to compare growth and mortc;1.lity 

for tagged and untagged fish. 

Contemporarily, the development of a detector and ej ector mechanism hc;1.s 

been completed. Preliminary trials with the method at a fac;:tory during 

filleting of herring have given promising results. 

MA TERLAL AND METHODS 

YO'1ng saithe caught by land seine 4 June 1975, were placed in a basin 

(3- 6' 1. 7 m). Sea water from 130 m and 40 m depth, holding a tempe;l;a

ture of 7 -1 OOC all year, was continuoUsly added. After the saithe wer e 

adjusted to the new conditions and had start et active feeding (19 June), 

they were all measured. The 49 first were tagged with internal mackerel 

tags of steel (20x4xO.5 mm). The remaining 56 Were kept in the basin \3-8 
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a control group. The tagging wa s carried Qt~t in the sa,rne way as used , 
on mackerel. Aftel' making a slit in the sldn just beiore the al'l.c)'l opening 

the tags ar e shoved into abdo:rn~n. 

The saithe were partly infected by fin rot and in connection with the length 

measurement, they were classified on a scale from 0 ... 5. The ~xpl'!riment 

startet 20 June 1975 and was concluded J March 1976. 

RESULTS 

The majority of the saithe most severely infected by fin 1"0~, ~li~d during 

the fi;r st sb~ weeks aftel;" the experiment st()..rt ec;l. M9~e tagsed than un

tagged fish wer~ infected (T~1Dle 1), Qut the;r~ w~re no inqications that 

the tags had any influence on the mortality. :H;owevel1', stl'a~p. and st;!.'ess 

caused by the capture, t;ranspo:rtation and cqnfinernent ~Q the Qa~ip.! m~y 

hCl-ve hCl-d nega,tive effects on the health and resistallce of the ~aithe to 

ilJ.fections. Of the tagged fish, 9 (18,4%) d:ie(,1 before 4 August and of 

the untaggecl, 2 (3.6%) died. After 4 August, the:re wa,s nQ ma;rked 

diffel.'ence in the degree of infection by fin ;rot 1;>etween t!ttt two gl!'01.lps. 

Fig. 1 shows the length frequency dist:riQutio;n. of tagged and untagged £i$h. 

Details abot;lt mo;rtality and the Partial sii\-mplys ar~ given in 'fa1;>~~ 2. The 

mean weight at the st1?-:rt of the e:xperiment was caJculated £:rom ~n appro~j,.,. 

mate length/weight relationship (W .. o. 008.1' L~), Th~ ch~n~es in p-lean 

length and weight during the expedment ar e shown OP :fig. ~ an!i 3, It 

is evident that at the end of the experiment, the ;remail1~n~ u:t;ltagg~q saithe 

were clearly longer and heavier than the tagged l'laithE). The di££erenc;e 

was statistically significant on the 5% level (tptest) and Wal:? ind~Gat~d already 

4 August and even more so 15 January, G\.ltho-qgh it wa~ u9t $tatist.iC:ftlly 

sign~£icant in tlt!'fse partial samples. 

Table 3 shows to what extent there were vis~ble ma1'l~s on th,e sl<ip cauB<::,d 

by the tagging. On 4 August, there were cle().r1y visible $C~l'$ and this 

could be used to separate tagged fish f;rom untaggeq. On 15 Jan-qary th l" 

scars were more difficult to spot and were in fact npt spotted on ?. Oqt t~J 

13 tagged fish. On 1 MCl-rch scars were seen only on 5 of thl;" 11 tagged 

fish, 
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Table 4 indicates the position of the recovered tags inside the fish. Most 

of the tags were found i1'). the real' part of the abdomen under the intestines 

and just in front of the anal opening, 1. e. close to where they had been 

introduced, Some were found u1').d~r the liver or the pylo:ric caeca and five 

were found laying loose in the abdomen. One tag hac1 ca1,lsed some damage on 

the liver. 

The results indicate that about 25% of the tags were not epcapsulated in 

connective tissue and that encapsulation of the remaining 75% took place 

chiefly during the fir st six weeks after tagging (Table 3). Of the 18 tags 

that were not encapsulated, 6 were shedded some time dul.'in~ the experi

ment. 

At Gade's Institute, University of Bergen, samples of the ti~sue encapsula

ting the tags were examined. It was not different from normal tissue of 

the same type, except for having fewer cell layers. Thel.'e were no signs 

of infection or disease caused by the encapsulation. 

DISCUSSION 

When results of tagging experiments are u'sed in population <lY1').arnics, 

certain assumptions are made. The most common are that 

1. the tagging mortality either is constant from experiment to experiment 

or meas1,lrable. 

2. the natural mortality is the same for tagged and untagged fish. 

3. tagged and untagged fish al;'e equally vulperable to fishing gears. 

4. the tagged fish mix completely with the untagged fish. 

Int roduction of a for eign body of a length which is approximately 5 % of the 

length of the fish will mean an extra strain on the orgap;.sm. In addition, 

the process of capture, tagging and release usually involves some rough 

treatment of the fish. The high mortality rate observed on th$ saithe with fin 

rot, indicates that tagging mortality may be incr eased by poor hea 1th co:di-· 

tion of the fish although not neces sarily as an effect of ~he bg itself. 
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Knowledge ab<;>ut diseases of fish, especially with regard to yeady varia

tions, is poor, but epizooties occur and even if condHiolll) dudn~ tagging 

apparently are kept constant from experiment to experirn~nt, variations 

in tagging mortality caused by variations in the hea~th conditiqn of the 

fish can hardly be avoided. 

For most species, behaviour, migration pattern and sexual matudty are 

influenced by the length of the fish. A difference in growth between 

tagged and untagged fish may therefore cause a difference in the avail· 

ability of the two groups for different fishing gef:l.rs and in dHfl:;lrent areas. 

In addition, there may be differences in catch for fishing gea;t.' s selective 

of fish size. 

According to Winter s (1975), practically all tags not encapsulated in connective 

tissue will be shedded during spawning. Taggin~ exped;ments carried out 

shortly befor~ spawning will therefore give f~w recaptUl,'es. The observa

tions on the encapsulation in sa.ithe indicates that the critical time interval 

between tagging and spawning is somewhere between 0 and 6 weeks. A 

longer time interval will probably not incl;'ease the percentage of tags en

capsulated very much. In any case, one will have to, take into consideration 

that some tagf? will be shedded also outside the spa.wning seas,?))'. The 

effect of this on an experiment will be similar to that of a tagging mortality. 

SUMMARY 

Recovery of internal tags during the filleting procesS wot).lq create new 

possibilities for tagging experiments on seve;t.'al species, in Norwegian 

fisheries primarily cod, haddock, saithe, hel.'ring and maGkerel. In 

connection with a program for developing a detectoJ;' ap.p a. device for 

recovery of internally tagg<;ld fish, laboratory expedments with tp.gging of 

young saithe were carried out. 

The results showed that after six weekf? about 7~% of t'he tags Were 

encapsulated by tissue without any signs of infection or disease. Latt:~;r, 

i:l.pparently no more tags were encapsulat<;:d1 Approxixnately one third of 

the non-encapsulated tags were extruded. The growth of the tagged fish 

was significantly lower than for th~ untagged £1;;;h. 
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Table 1. Infection by fin ,rot for tp.gg~d and untagged saithe h1-itially and in each 

partial sample during the tagging experiment 19 June 1975 to 1 March 1976, 

0: No fin rot, 5: Strongly infected, 

, i i I i i ......,.'T·~ 

Tagged Untagged , 

Date Fin rot Fin rot 

0 1 2 3 4 5 Sum 0 1 2 3 4 5 Sum 

19.6 27 5 5 6 3 3 49 33 14 6 1 2 56 

19.6-4.8 1 8 9 2- 2 

4.8 5 3 1 1 10 5 .3 2 10 

15. 1 8 1 1 1 2 13 20 5 2 1 28 

1.3 6 1 2 2 11 15 6 1 22 
" '1" .... 

Sum 43 Sum 62 
~~ 

Table 2. Mean length and mean weight initially and in e;;l.c;h p~rtial sample. 

Ta,gged lJnt;;l.~ed 
1,"'''''-

Date 
Number r Vi Number i w 

cm g C),fl g 
....,.,....--.-.,... 

20.6 49 29.24 (203 ) 56 29.04 (198) 

20.6-4.8 9 2 
4.8 10 28.90 237 10 29.10 248 

'15. 1 13 31. 60 302 28 32,30 356 

1.3 11 33.80 466 22 37.50 640 
i., f i , ...-.,-. 

Sum 43 Sum 62 
r ' i' , i " 

Table 3. Number in each partial sample with wound or/!1ca;r from the tagging 

and number of tags encapsulated. 

'r 

Date Wound or 

Outside - -
15.6,,4,8 9 

4. 8 10 

15. 1 11 

1.3 5 
,.,- ~-.., 

scar 

Inside 

9 

5 

10 

0 
- i 

Number 

el').ca~sulated 

2 

9 
11 

9 
+*'i'".--.~...,.--........ ~~..,.... 

Nun~b(!,t' ir1 

~Jl a rl:.~~_l,.....E'..,.....,_ 
9 

10 

13 

11 
..,.,....,-.,.. .. ~"""'1''''''-''-~'-'-----
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. Table 4. :Position in abdomen where tags we:re f9~n.d1 

N l.un 1;> e l;' 

1. 

Near the Under the Under the Under the 
anal opening intestines liver pylo:ri c caFlC;~ 

13 15 6 

30 l;TNTAGGEP 

20 

10 

20 

10 

N :;56 

-TA-GGED 
N ;:;.49 

24 26 28 

LENGTfI IN GM 

i' i i ii 

4 
, 1I ' i. j 

30 

Fig. 1. L(;mgtl:l £reg.1).\2lncy distribution at tagged 

and untagged fish. Taggil1'g ex,pe;l'imep.t on ~aithe 

19 June 1975 ~ 1 ~4arch 197Q. 
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Fig, 2, Mean hmgth of tagged ~P9 untaggeq 

sCj.ithe initially and in ~ach pa:rtial sap'ple. 
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Fig. 3, Mea;n weight pf tqgged and untasgqd 

saithe in Elach partial sample, M~a.n weight~ 

init~ally are calculated frQm length ... weight . 

:r elationship. 


